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special train, the president said
ably would be only partly mili correctly and give ,the right rela-

tive Importance to world events

and the progress of actual fight-

ing.
i 'X" .

Roosevelt Ends Tour

Of Army, Home Front

(Continued from page 1.)
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Annual Meeting
Held by Baptists

The annual meeting of the
First Baptist church of Roseburg
was held Wednesday night, start-
ing at seven o'clock with a fel-

lowship supper. Miss Dorothy
Busch and Mrs. Roy Knlgge gave

been living at Yondajla. j .

Surviving are the husband,, a
son, George Mi Cooley, Yoncalla,
and two sisters, Mrs.' BelvA A.

Fowlie, Pasadena, Calf.i and Mis.
Mabel Woodard, IMaijlJqbu' ,

Canada.
Mrs. Cooley was a member of

the Methodist church. .....
Funeral services will be con-

ducted by the Rev. Fred O; Hunt
at the Methodist church in Yon-

calla at 2 p. m. Friday and will be
concluded in Yoncalla cemetery.
Arrangements are in charge of
Stearns mortuary, Oakland.

of military training, even sampl-
ing three times the food thetheo-phyt- e

soldiers were eating- - He
learned how the army schools
its men for the multitude of
duties they must perform, several
times watching combat problems
employing real ammunition.

He saw bomber and fighter
planes on the assembly lines and
in the air and a clattering factory
rolling out 30 caliber ammunition
by the carload-Peopl-

Found Alert
Speaking to representatives of

tne three major news services at
a press conference aboard his

request that the strikers be urg-
ed to return to thir Jobs.
OPA Also Drawn In.

He said; telegrams from some
members bf the UMW had reach-
ed shim, complaining that OPA
price regulations had been dis-

regarded and the cost of living
had gone up disproportionately
In mining areas.

"I have directed OPA," the
president said, "to make an Im-

mediate investigation of the facts
and wherever a violation of the
law Is disclosed by that investi-

gation, to see that the violators
of the law are prosecuted."

the whole temper o the count) y
was far more sober and far more

intelligent that the attitude of a
good part of Washington. The

people generally, he said, not

dnly are in the war but also un-

derstand it. They do not follow

Washington's example, he said,
and, as he put it, magnify some-

thing of a tenth degree of Im-

portance and put It " on front

pages. i

Futhcrmore, he declared, the
tendency in the rest of the coun-

try, which he said is in contrast
with the capital, Is to evaluate

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gaedecke
were Roseburg business callers
Wednesday.
Clare and Mrs. Vernon Gaedecke
made a trip to Roseburg Thurs-

day afternoon to visit Mrs.

Tripp's sister, Mrs, Pattie Fisher,
who is quite 111.

tary.
Sees All Phases

The president visited eleven
army posts, four war plants, and
one marine base, one WAAC
school and one naval air training
center. He talked with a dozen
governors and at least double that
number of plant executives.

Everywhere he went, Mr.
Roosevelt saw action. He saw
green troops In the first days of
their training, and hardened
troops just about ready for an ex-

pedition to the battle zones.
He saw the most minute facets
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pay only 20 dow" on our

training should be extended to all

young men and women in some

form after wo win the war.

Objecting to the term "com-

pulsory military service," the
chief executive preferred to speak
of a year's contribution of serv
ices to the government. Any pro-pra-

that develops, he said proh- -
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special music. Clyde Beard was
elected moderator lor tne even'
Ing. Rev. H. P. Sconce, the pas-
tor, announced that total offer
Ings for the year amounted to
more than $11,000. Of this
amount $4,000 was given to mis-

sionary work. A building fund
has been started and an organ
fund. All money raised for these
causes Is invested in government
bonds. The following officers
were elected: Deacons, Ben Tay-
lor, John Atterbury, Klrby Mus-

ters, G. C. Blake, and Otto Olson;
trustees, Elmer McKcan, Geoorge
Finley and Eugene Shrum; dea-
conesses, Mrs. Carl Peavy and
Mrs. Anna Wickham; Sunday
School superintendent, Mrs. Gre-
ta Caskey; Board of Christian
Education, Miss Margaret Page;
church clerk, Mrs. Beulah Pal-

mer; missionary treasurer, Mrs.
Ed. Bayllss; church treasurer,
Harry Howe; B. Y. P. U. direc-

tor, Mrs. Eugene Shrum; Junior
deacons, Ed Bayllss, Joel Fcnn,
Fred Huber, Bud Chandler, Ed-

gar Houston, Leon Haas, Clar-
ence Hatcher and John Robert-
son.

In harmony with the govern-
ment's policy with Its employes,
all salaries at the Baptist church
were raised twenty-on- percent.

Axis Counterattack
Hurls British Back

(Continued from page 1.)

stroyed 17 axis aircraft in the
fighting over Tunisia and relat-
ed assaults against Mediterran-
ean traffic while two allied
planes were reported missing.
Bombers started fires in axis-hel-

areas and destroyed ve-

hicles, the communique said.
One enemy vessel, identified

by western desert air force ob-

servers as a landing craft, was
sunk in an aerial sweep over the
Gulf of Tunis and three others,
two of which were believed to be
gasoline carriers, were left
aflame. Another ship was set
afire in the Sicilian straits. Sev-
eral others were damaged.

Vanport Apartment Unit
Hit by $18,000 Blaxe

VANPORT, Ore., April 29
(AP) Officials of this gigantic
war housing project estimated to-

day at least $18,000 damage from
a stubborn fire that flared three
times In four hours last night in
a unit.

A. A. Pierson, senior engineer
In charge of construction, said
the damage was 'fully
of the building's cost $26,000. He
said the blaze was caused by an
electric stove which had been left
on In one apartment.

Personal property damage was
small, Pierson said.

Fines Paid Here by 5
Traffic Law Breakers

Justice of the Peace Thomas
Hartfiel today reiwrted the fol-

lowing fines imposed In Justice
court: Aaron Bin nek, $55, over-
load; Frank A. Bile, $15, axle
overload; George L. Kobi-rls- , $25,
overload; Herbert E. Anderson,
$50, overload; Arvie L. Wade, $10,
no trailer license. Defendants in
the several cases pleaded guilty
to the charges and paid the tines
imposed, the judge reported.

Mrs. Irene Cooley
Of Yoncalla Passes
(pqitlfi.'ii

Mrs. Irenn Mellissu Cooley, 63,
n resident of Yoncalla, died Wed-
nesday at Sacred Heart hospital
In Eugene, following a short Ill-

ness.
She was born in Canada, March

5, 1SS0, comin wilh her parents
lo the United States at the age of
two years. She was married to
John E. Coolev at Neligh, Neb..
Sept. 24, 1U02. Mr. and Mrs
Cooley came to Douglas county
seven years acn and have since

VITAL STATISTICS

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Keith Wll-lar-

Ronk, Myrtle Creek, and
Rosa Lee Jennings, Roseburg.

BRANDON-BENNET- Car
lyle Martin Brandon and Char
lotte Cary Bennett, both residents
of Reedsport.

DIVORCE COMPLAINTS

VAUGHN Mildred Louise ver
sus Elbert W. Vaughn; married al

Goldendale, Wash., Oct- 5, 1B3Z,
cruelty.

Tokyo Fears Another
Rain of U. S. Bombs

(Continued from page 1.)

tion thrusts on the Arakan front,
ulong the bay of Bengal.

Mexicans, Japanese to
Labor in Northwest

PORTLAND, Ore., April 29
(AP) A total of 3600 Mexican
nationals, 1,000 southerners and
1,050 Japanese farm laborers will
be imported into Idaho, Oregon
and Washington by June 15 to
meet pea, soft fruit, truck and
sugar beet farm labor shortages,
the Farm Security administration
disclosed today. .

President Orders Cool
Miners Back to Jobs

(Continued from page 1.)

chinery that has been set up for
the orderly and peaceful settle-
ment of all labor disputes. They
challenge the power of the gov-
ernment to carry on the war.

'The continuance and spread
of these strikes would huve the
same effect on the course of the
war as a crippling defeat in the
field.".

Voldliig confidence fn the" pa-
triotism of the miners, Mr. Roose-
velt said he is sure they will re-

turn to their Jobs when they real-
ize the effect that stopping work
would have on men at the fight-
ing front.

Ho gave no hint as to what
action he would take if the min-
ers do not meet his Saturday
morning deadline. He has the
power, however, to order govern-
ment seizure and operation of
the mines.

Coal production must go on, he
said, because war Industries can
not turn out tanks, guns and am-
munition without It, and without
the weapons, he added, "our sail-
ors on the high seas and our
armies in the field will be help-
less against our enemies."

Mr. Roosevelt said he was sure
the miners, with sons and broth-
ers in uniform, do not want to re-

tard the war effort to which they
have contributed loyally and in
which they, with all other Ameri-
cans, have so much at stake.
Fair Hearing Assured.

After reciting some of the re-

cent history of the coal dispute,
the president called attention to
the membership of the panel ap-
pointed by the WLH: Davie B.
Robertson, of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen and Engine-me-

to represent the employes;
Walter White to represent op-
erators, and Morris L. Cooke to
represent the public.

Such personnel, he said, assures
"an impartial Investigation of
the facts," to be used by the
board In settling the controversy
in accordance with law.

Yet, his telegram noted, UMW
officials have ignored the Wl.B's
request that the case lie present-
ed to the panel, together with a
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for Spring and Summer.
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Blazers) Ribs I Plain or novelty
knits t .In mercerized cotton or
fine rayons. Colors)

Ballerina

Playihoei for
Women I

Net
Rathntd J33

Sale I Cool cotton sailcloth in a
smart open toe and heel style
for play I Red or blue.

Salel Regular
S.98 Slacks
now at only

Fine rayon slacks to wear for
"everything" all Summer long I

Tailored to lit. Sizes 24 to 32.

Salel

jvc Liaospun
Printt"Plains

33ycl
Wonderful, ' c r e a s
spun rayon with a slightly nub-b- y

weave. Hand washable, 39".

Salel Men's
Tough 3.49
Work Shoes

ftoUonW 3.39
Wards famous black elk work
shoe gives you real wear and
comfort at a low price.

Wards Famous
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Sale) Highly-absorbe- cottons
with reinforced heels and toes.
Shorts or longs in 10H to 12.
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Fl Sweatshirt
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Full athletic pattern ... cut
for action! Fleeced medium
weight cotton. Silver grey.

Tire Tuba
Patch Kit

Reduced

27C
72 sq. in. material: 10 iq.
patches, 57 'j in. patch rubber!
2 tubes cement, buffer

Regular 1.49
Bathroom

Light

1.38
Snow-whit- e glass shade with
porcelain holder. Handy plug-i- n

outlet for electric razor I

Ri Vjl Seal

2.68
Sturdy hardwood seat finished
in gleaming white enamel, com-

plete with hardware. Price cut!

fSgSj Marbleiied
Linoleum on

mMg&t Felt Back

88C
Ward Week Only! Cover wall
to wall. Gay colors in delicate-
ly grained marbleized designs.

29c Washable
Fiber Windowm Shades

Look like linenl Oil coated for
extra wear! Ready to attach to
your own rollers! 37x6' size.
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introduced the lady brings us a
glass of beer before dinner.

"We had n One dinner, talked
till ten . . . Honest, Joe, I'll never
forget their hospitality. Makes
me feet good fighting for pcoplo
like that."

Thought you might like to
hear what kind o' fellows we got
In this army of ours, and how
they like to enjoy themselves
when they get a chance to.

Charlie Jenkins writes me from
down at camp:
H "Dear Joe: Somethln" mighty
swell happened to me on my last
day's leave. I'm standln' on the
corner, not knowln' anybody in
town, when a stranger says
hello, soldler-ho- w'd you like a
chicken dinner at borne with me
ond the wife?'

"Well, It turns out they were
the kind of folks who couldn't
do enough to help out soldiers.

They'd invited two other fel-

lows and Just as soon as we're
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